Application to join the
CHICAGO COMMUNITY GARDENERS ASSOCIATION
Of, By and For Chicago Community Gardeners!

The Chicago Community Gardeners Association’s goal is to enable gardens to support each other and to overcome challenges .... together. And together we will build a City that protects, supports, and encourages community gardening in every neighborhood.

As a CCGA member you will be able to participate at a reduced fee in CCGA activities, to help setup and run events, and to participate in our decision making process. In addition, your garden will be highlighted on our city wide community garden map with a large, red dot!

JOIN CCGA!
All community gardens are stronger when we share our passion, strength & skills.

Please register me/us as a member of the CCGA as a:

☐ Community Garden - Annual fee depends on garden size relative to the size of a city lot (25’x125’):
  Small - Less than one lot = $30.00
  Medium - One lot = $40.00
  Large - Two or more lots = $60.00

☐ Individual Community Gardener = annual fee is $30.00

☐ Individual Organization or Non-profit Business Friend of CCGA. These organizations will not have a vote on CCGA policy initiatives, but are eagerly invited to advise and support CCGA = annual donation is $50.00 - $1000.00

Name: __________________________________________________________ (please print)

Home Address: _____________________________________________ Zip Code __________
Name of my Garden or Organization: _________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________ Zip Code______

Website or contact information:________________________________________________________

Email_________________________ Telephone:________________________

____________________________________________________________________

I prefer having information and notices :
☐ Mailed to my home address (above)
☐ Emailed to me at this email address:_________________________________
  (This information will not be shared with any other organization)

Signature __________________________________________________________

Return this signed form to the CCGA Membership Committee:
  membership@chicagocommunitygardens.org

Or Mail to: ______________________?________________________________

Welcome!
Thank you for joining the CCGA!

http://chicagocommunitygardens.org/